QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME FOR THE YEAR 2017-18
QIP SHORT TERM COURSE

1. Title of the Course : 

2. Broad subject area : 

3. Related disciplines : 

4. Whom will the course benefit? : 

5. Objectives of the Course : 

6. Course Contents (Please give a tentative plan for 30 hrs. of contact

7. Faculty coordinator (s) : 

8. Other IISc faculty members : 

9. Guest faculty, if any (possible names & their affiliations) 

10. Proposed number of participants (Limited to 30 only): 

11. Duration of the Course : 5 days (Monday to Friday) 

12. Preferred dates of the course : 

13. Name (s) of the course coordinator(s) & Dept. : 

14. Name (s) and signature(s) of the course coordinator(s): 

15. Recommendations of the Department Chair : 

Chairman